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THE DALLES BIG LEROY CHILDS IS J. R. NUNAMAKER IS

FIRE IS RECALLED 'BACK FROM VISIT NOW APPLE KING

following a record orchard deal ofLeroy Childa, who returned last
week from a tour of the middle west, last week, J. R. Nunamaker now con

The Astoria fire called to the'minda
of a'number of local citizens, former
residents of The Dalles, the big fire of
that city, which occurred some 20
years ago when 20 blocks of business

trols by far the largest acreage ofsays that the low price for apples this
season will have the natural effect of orchard of any man in the mid-Colu- m

uia. Mr. Nunamaker. with whom iscausing growers in various parts of
the nation to grow lax in the fighthouses and residences were destroyed associated his ons, Floyd. Don an
against disease and insect pests. As a"The fire started about 1 p. m. Weal, purchased from H. F. Davidson

and the Davidson Fruit Co 240 acresresult, he says, it will mean the elimsays C. N. Clarke, who grew to man
hood in the Wasco capital. "By sun or property in the Willow Flat districtination of many acres of orchards as

commercial factor.down it had burned itself out, and such A hundred and sixty acres are in adult
bearing trees of standard commercialMr. Childs went to the middle westa desolate sight I have never seen,

primarily to attend the annual conven varieties, himultaneoufily Mr. NunaThe flames were stopped at the edge of
the block in which our home was lo tion of the American Pomological So maker took over the e tract of

cietv at Council Bluffs, la., where hecated. the J. H. Day estate on the Neal
Creek road. This property has been indelivered an address on spray equip h. Wcontrol or Mr. uavidson for some time,
Mr. Nunamaker now has an approxi

"In those days every household in
The Dalles had a cow. The animals
wandered away to pasture on Columbia
lowlands in the day time. I was re-

turning home at dusk the night of the

ment and the application of spray ma-

terials in the control of pests and dis-

eases. He says he finds that the
Northwestern lapple growers are far

mme ouu acres or orchard land.

ahead of growers of the middle west infire. I met the .herd coming in. 1

lhe Davdison interests at the same
time they fold to Mr. Nunamaker the
big Willow Flat holdings, disposed of
an e West Side orchard place to

usinz un to date machinery.thought I would cut our cow out and iplhe
ie&lure -take her into the alley and milk her. The sesfiofi was attended by applo

growers and scientists from all parts C King Benton. Both Mr. BentonI shall never forget the confusion of
all of those cows as they sought their of the United States and Canada. Mr. and Mr. Nunamaker are directors of

TyilERE the sun shines most 'of
; the time. Out-of-do- or life all

the time.
Thousands of miles of paved high-

ways through picturesque semi-tropi- c

settings make motoring won-
derfully exhilarating.

Most attractive ocean beaches on
the Pacific Coast

Most complete system of hotels,
apartment houses? cottages, bunga-
lows and small suites for tourists of

the Apple Growers Association. Thefamiliar night time haunts that even- - Childs says that some very fine apples
were exhibited from all points of theins: after the fire. Such a bawling I new purchase of the former lies just

never heard. I started back up the
street with our cow and all the drove cuts1jwl COPP

across ine county road from a tract
purchaFed several years ago from Lake
& Wilson. Mr. Benton now ownstook after me, bawling at my heels, i
abnut 140 acres of bearing orchard.looked like a 20th century Pied Piper,

Mr. Davidson, a pioneer erower and
ehipper, who was up from Portland to VERY LANG RANGE manufactured is builtPledges for Bill close the deal, has been devoting his
time almost exclusively the past two tn

east and south. Apple men from 'all
points, he says, expressed the opinion
that there is a greater need for cooper-
ation among various national organiza-
tions, in older that some markets may
not be ovflrgupplied, while other cen-

ters go without apples.
Mr. Childs says he was particularly

interested in exhibits of Golden Deli-

cious apples, which have been heavily
advertised the last few years. He
says ha finds that they grow much bet.
ter, apparenlty, in the middle west
than in the Northwest,

While away Mr. Childs visited the
Illinois state experimental station at
Urbana. where he 6ays much valuable

years to canning interests and to de
around the famous HOT BLAST principle and
contains the LANG HOT AIR DRAFT, both
original, patented features. Forcing the heat en-

tirely around the oven, utilizing, every particle

Enough votes have been pledged by
members of the 1923 session of the
Oregon legislature to make certain the
passage of the American Legion's
Anti-Alie- n Land Law, which failed to

f
velopment of export business. He has
taken charge of the Rupert canning ts

and last summer, working with
big Washington apple interests became

any country in the world, and all
costs reasonable. Room for everybody.

Representatives of the

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
will gladly furnish Instructive and beautifully illustrated booklets
fPvu8 complete information about the glorious playground ol
the West. Let them tell ail about hotel rates, railroad fares,
through car service, the famous Circle Tour through San Fran-
cisco and Salt Lake City, or a part of the way by ocean trip. No
Journey of equal interest in America.

secure the required number of signa thelpresident of the Fruit Export Cortures to place it upon the ballot No-

vember 7 due to lack of time to obtain poration. which plans on hand ing huge
blocks of boxed apples in the United

of fuel and heating every inch of cooking sur-

face, the LANG ran&e is by far the most econom-
ical kitchen rane on the market Today LANG
stoves are used and endorsed by thousands of
American housewives.

names, according to George R. Wilbur.
The carefully drawn bill, which in ef Kingdom and other European countries,

While the consideration for the dealfect prevents further acquisition of work is being accomplished in the de-

velopment of new breeds of apples. was not divulged, it is understood that
the total of all .the tracts exceededOver 150 acres ar planted to breedingagricultural lands of the state by any

person not a citizen and ineligible to
become a citizen, protects all present $200,000.orchards there, he says, the station

The Hood River Fruit Co., operatingownerships and treaty rights. Lorn. making an effort to find new varieties
that will rank high for quality of their Let us show you awarenouses nere and at Udell, which
fruit and for hardiness. He also visit formerly was the selling agency formanner Wilbur says the Legion is in

earnest and wants Oregon to follow at
this late date, the lead of California the Davidson Fruit Company's aDnlea.ed the Wisconsin Experiment Station,

J. H. FREDRICY, Agent
HOOD RIVER, ORE.

WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent
Portland, Ore.

will continue to be a factor in localwhere, he declares, pathological mvesand Washington in such legislation.
titrations and experiments on son nu marketing. It will be owned and op
trition will result in much good the na erated by .C. H. Castner and W. II.

Two legislatures have rejected this
legislation due, according to Legion
leaders, to a combination of ignorance tion over. Chipping.

Mr. Childs, while away, inspected The Benton deal was negotiated byof the situation and purpose, politics, shipments of many apples from various it. SU. fcCOU.and vicious selfish interest. Northwestern districts. Because of
the car shortage, he says, many apples

Third Masonic Dance Tonighthave arrived at their destination in aMrs. Laura M. Iloyt Recommends
Chamberlain's Tablets soft and mealy condition that is result

ing in a decreased consumption of"I have frequently used Chamber
The entertainment committee of the

Masonic lodge announces that the third
of a series of dances for the winter
season will be held this evening at the

Carlson & Osborn
(SUCCESSOR TO BRADLEY BAKERY)

fruit. l S. BRAAKMAN, Smith Bldg., Phone 2404lain's Tablets, during the past three
years, and have found them splendid
for headache and bilious attacks. I Columbia Corge Hotel, lhe commitNotice to War Stamp Savers

"It is to be hoped that every personam only too pleased, at any time, to tee includes Kent Shoemaker, Harold
Hershner, Van W. Gladden, James
Fennemore and Hayes L. Bickford.

Saturday evening, a special rneetine

speak a word in praise of them. who can do so will exchange War Sav-
ings Stamps, soon to fall due, forwrites Mrs. Laura M. Hoyt, Kockport, Star Brand Shoes Are BetterN. Y. of the lodge will be held and WashTreasury savings certificates," said
Postmaster T. A. Resvis. "The large ington lodge, of Portland, will conduct

initiatory work. The annual election
Before you buy an automobile you

ehenld see the new fcitudebaker at the
will be held the evening of December

amount of money invested and the
great number of persona who pur-
chased war savings stamps showed
that the people of this country could

Cameron Motor Co. m4tf
20. Installation will occur on the even-
ing of St. John's Day, December 27.save money wnen trie necessity arose.

Now, if they will take the money they
saved when they bought stamps to aidAPPLE SHIPPERS

TAKE NOTICE

Jarvis' Apple House Burns

H. E. Jarvis. Willow Flat orchard- -

We have Just Installed a lare

Ross Stationary Electric Oven
which enables us to lve the people of Hood River

still better service.

WE ARE HERE TO PLEASE
WITH SERVICE AND QUALITY

We are equipping to wholesale and If you wish
our Bread Just ask your1 Grocer to cooperate with
us and we will do the rest.

309 OAK STREET

the government in the prosecution of
the war and buy Treasury savings cer-ticate- s,

they will demonstrate that the ist, last Thursday night lost his apple
house, which contained 2,200 boxes ofthrift lessons of the war have not been

without effect. The holders of war
To get best results load your large size

Newtowns into separate cars and ship to
us to be sold in New York as the New
York market particularly want large size
apples. Load your small size Newtowns
into separate cars and ship to us via

savings stamps have seen investments
of about $20.50 grow to $25 in five
years, and larger amounts in the same
proportion. They can see the same
thing repeated if they reinvest In

fruit. The fire was supposed to have
started from an overheated stove. The
total loss will reach about $3,000. Mr.
Jarvis, until he arrived in the city,
thought that his insurance on his ap-
ples had lapsed the day before.

Horees in a barn adjoining the apple
hou3e were saved.

New York for export.
Treasury savings certificates. Inter-
est accumulates at the rate of four per

n K n , I ,1 I cent each year, compounded semiTf.a.. o-- w j.v j-- annuauy- - These gavings certificates
Notice of Bond SaleEXPORTERS

BROKERS & DISTRIBUTORS

are exempt irom tne normal leaerai
income tax, and from all 6 tats and
local taxation, except estate and in

Middle Fork Irrigation District, Hood
River County, Oregon.

heritance taxes, and may be held to
the amount of 15,000, maturity value;NEW YORK, N. Y.
for each issue, by every member of a

Notice is hereby given that sealed
proposals will be received by the Board
of Directors of Middle Fork Irrigation
District at their oflice in room 6 of the
Hall Building, in the City of Hood

family. They are backed by the cred
it of the United Mates government,
and afford an easy and sure method of
saving." River, Hood River County. Oregon,COME until 10 o'clock i,i the forenoon on the

16th day of December, 1922, for the
purchase of the bonds authorized and
issued by said irrigation district in the

Miss McCrea In Honolulu

Hood River friends have jut re

Girls' School Shoes
Brown, sizes 22 to 7, $3.75
Black, sizes 2v2 to 7, $3.50

SOLID LEATHER SHOES
"STAR BRAND" shoes are made of solid leather. Leather

consists of fine fibers closely interlocked a construction of Nature
which gives flexibility and durability. Not only the outer parts, but
the unseen parts of a shoe the inner heel taps, insoles, middle soles
and counters are subjected to strain, friction and the elements. In
these different parts all "Star Brand" shoes are made of solid leather.

J. C. JOHNSEN

Look! Listen! amount of $75,000 00, each bond in theceived word from Miss Bess McCrea,
denomination of $1,000.00, dated Januwho had been engaged in library work
ary 1st, 1923, and maturing serially inin Los Angeles, announcing that sheHello there everybody. ' Here's

WINTER COMES .

Are you going to put your automobile away
without having it cleaned up, overhauled and
generally taken care of ?

That would be like a man going to bed with-
out a bath.

Come around and see us. We will place
your car in the best of order and all you
will have to do next Spring will be supply
gasoline and away you'll go.

annual paymounts so as to be approxibad left for Honolulu, where she will
rnately equal, principal and interest.be head of the Island Department of

the place to get good work done
cheap. Repair your furniture; make
it look like new. You need a new commencing January 1st, 1929, andthe Library of Hawaii.

continuing each succesFive year thereMy headquarters, writes Miss Mccar, or one that looks like new, so
bring it in and see what we can do Crea, "will be Honolulu but at there

will be more or lees traveling aroundwith it.
after until January 1st, 1953, when the
last of laid bonds then outstanding
shall mature, bearing interest from
their date at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum, payable semi-annuall- on the

to be done, I am looking forward to anAll kinds of cabinet and carpenter
interesting time.

Miss McCrea was formerly in the
1st dav of July and January each year.Portland library. During the war she

was engaged in library wurk with the both principal and interest to be paid

work done. Painting and enameling.
All work done to please the Public.

Located just east of Twelfth Street
on Union Avenue.

T. A. TAYLOR, Proprietor
in gold coin of the United States ofexpeditionary army in France. She is
America of the present standard ofa sister of Fred F. McCrea, rancher of

Prineville. The family resided here a weignt ana nneness, or in its equiva-
lent, at the office of the treasurer ofHOOD KlVtK, UKt. d21 number of years, having been engaged
said district or at the Fiscal Agency otin orcharding.
Oregon in the City of New xork
Usual coupons for the payment of in
tereet will be attached to said bonds. R1STMAWhen Ton Ire lensdlpatrdi

HOWELL BROS.
FOURTH STREET

Tel. 2551
To insure a healthy action of the Said bonds are isoued and will be sold

for the purpose of purchasing the propbowels and correct disorders of the
liver, take two of Chamberlain's Tab erties, rights and irrigating system of
lets immediately after supper. They Middle rork Irrigating Company, mak

ing necessary extensions and improvewill not only cause gentle movement
of the bowels, without unpleasant ef

Ifects, but banuh that dull, stupid feel-
ing, that often accompanies constipa
tion.

B&tj jjj Special sale at Laraway'fl on quadru
ple plated silverware Kogers, Commun-
ity, Alvin and Kockford. All the stand

ments to said properties and otherwise
carrying out the purposes and provi-
sions of the law relating to irrigation
districts in Oregon.

Bids must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check or cashier's check on some
responsible bank for at least 2 per cent
of the face value of said bonds, payable
to Charles E. Mcintosh, President of
said irrigation district, to be forfeited
as liquidated damages in case the bid-

der shall withdraw bis bid, or (hall fail
to pay for said bonds in the event of
his bid being accepted by said board of

would lose most of its joy
but for the fulfillment on

that great day of anticipations of the
children. We have made prepara-
tions at our store for gladdening little
hearts. Come see our Toyland. Come
early and have the choice made by
your little girl or boy laid away.

And remember this, Toys are much
cheaper than on last year. We per-
mit nobody to undersell us on Toys or
anything else.

ard makes will be sold at substantial
reductions for 30 days to reduce stock.

Notice to Creditor!
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Hood River County.
directors. Said bonds will be sold toIn the Matter of the Litate of Wil- -

Notice To Builders
We are now working our gravel pit and

can furnish you building material on short no-

tice. With our dump trucks and hoppers we
are in a position to deliver gravel, crushed rock
and sand at a minimum of expense. Our gravel,
containing 30 $ sand is ideal for concrete work.

Hauling of all Rinds. Dealers in coal.
Let us lay in a supply of Nut Coal for summer

fuel for your range.

TRANSFER & LIVERY CO.
Telephone 4111

lard S. Hull, Deceased. the highest bidder for cash.
The taid board of directors reserveNotice is hereby given that the un

Our New

HOLLOW CONCRETE BLOCK

Strong
Attractive

Fire Proof

Frost Proof
Laid up fast

No upkeep expense
"Concrete for Permanence"

the right, however, to reject any or
all bids, or any part or parts of any

dersigned has been appointed executrix
of the estate of VYillard & Hull, d,

by the County Court of Hnod bid or bids.
River County, Oregon, and cas duly
qualified aa such executrix. All per

By order of said Board of Directors.
Ernest C. Smith,

Secretary of Middle Fork
Irrigation District.

n9iI4 Hood River, Oregon.

We also have substantial Gifts for Adults.
And all the year week in and week out
our store will be ready to serve your hard-

ware wants, whatever they may be.Notice of Rearing and Settlement of

sona having any claims against said
estate are hereby required to present
the fame, duly verified aa by law re-
quired, to the undersigned executrix,
the office of John Baker, Bros iua Build-
ing, Hood River, Oregon, within six
months from the date of the first pub-
lication of this notice. The date of
the first publication of this notice is
November 23, 1922.

IDA HULL.
Executrix of the Ltate of

n23J21 Willard S. Hull, Deceased.

Final Account of Administrator

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned, Adminittrator of the estate
of E. L. Smith, leeeaed, has filed bis

Concrete Plant
LMRV LIMBER & FUEL CO.

Hood River, Ore

final account with the Clerk of the
County Court cf Hood River County.
Mate of Oregon, and that Court
has fixed the 30th day of December,
l'J22 at the brur nf 10 o'clock a. m..

Notice of Final Account

Notice is hereby giveu that the un-
dersigned, as Executor cf the H ill of

as the time and the Ccurt Room of the

OUR STOCK OF

PAINTS, OILS AND HARDWARE
ARE KEPT ALWAYS UP TO DATE

H. S. BRAAKMAN
SMITH BUILDING THIRD STREET

County Court llouw in said County in

Goodies For The Yuletide
You will find any assortment of good things
as well as all the staples at our store.

While our shelves are loaded with all the best
canned goods and our cases are crowded, in
case you wish something special, just talk it
over with us and we .will be glad to help
you out

the City of Hoxi River, Oregon, as the
I lace for bearing of objections of saidW. J. Baker & Co.

Dealers in

final account and report, if any thereI, and any and all persons having ob-

jections thereto are nrtified to present
the tare on or before said date and at
fsU place. J. F. Watt.

Administrator,
Hood River, Oregon.

E. 11. Hart wig.
Attorney for Eft ate,

Srrith P.iildirg,
r " iZi Hood River, Oregon.

i Lucy Boormsn, deceael. has filed hit
Final Awourt in aid rotate in the

j Courty Court of Horrf River County,
Oregon, and that said Court has, r y or-
der duly made and ertered, a; pointed
Saturday, December Zi. 1&22, at 10
o'clock a. m . as the time, and the
eourt room of said court as the place,
for the Hearirg upon said Fir.al Ac-
count, and of cbjectiors thereto, and

i the tUrrrt thereof. Of which ail
persocs i recreated will tfke d e notice.

L'alcd and rt pt.liifced November
33,

j A. W. Fx ecu tor.
! George R. WUtur.
' n3dd23 Attorney.

REAL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

S. E. BARTMESS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED E1AL1R
Licensed ith Oregon's first diss cf Embalmers. Phone I3SI.3S2!

HOOD RIVER. OREGON
f212. FRASIER & SON

CVme in ani tJi new Buick 19:13

rr,r!f!.. n., H25; foari, 1"75.
HvXni Bier Oarag-a- .

o


